Great Hollands Primary School Curriculum Overview Whole School 2019-20
Core Value
Nursery Reception

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Autumn 1

Autumn 2

Spring 1

Spring 2

Summer 1

Summer 2

Our ‘GREAT’ Values

Generosity

Resilience

Empowerment

Ambition

Teamwork

Autumn at School
Introducing Me, Harvest fruit and bread, Autumn,
Colour, Elmer, Rainbows, special things and times,
Christmas
What can we learn
(Hello, I’m new here)
about our world from
Where do we belong?
stories?
(Geography and
(DT, Science,
Science)
Geography)
Pride in Place
Can Party Food be
What do we like about
Healthy?
our place? What makes
(Science and Design &
us proud of our place?
Technology
(History and Geography)
Let’s go on adventure
The games children
(Geography)
play (Creative Arts)
What secrets are hidden
How have the changes
in the Guatemalan
in technology affected
landscapes?
the way children play?

Animals
Animals at home, Farm animals, Wild animals,
Animal patterns, Noah’s Ark, Life cycles, Dinosaurs,
Chinese New Year

Journeys
How we get to school, Transport, Holidays, Stories
about journeys, Space, Pirates

(Starry Night)
How can we reach for
the stars?
(Art, Science)

Why do we play with
different toys as we
grow older?
(History, Science, DT)

Why is water precious?
(Science, DT, History,
Geography)

Where do bong tress
grow?
(Art, Poetry, Dance)

What is the best way
for Mrs Armitage to
travel?
(History, Science, DT)

What makes us like
other animals?
(Science, Geography)

Bright Sparks – How
does electricity work?
(Science)

Who were the greatest
builders?
(History)

How can we make
living here better for
everyone?
(Geography

Are bugs important?
(Science)

Should we stop eating
chocolate?
(Design and technology
and science)

Audio Visual
Can you hear that?
(Science)

What happens inside of
us?
(Science and PE)

Where could we go for
a great day out?
(Geography, History)
How did families have
fun in the past?
(History, Geography)

What lies under the
skies of Italy?
(Geography)

What’s outside the
window?
(Music, art, dance and
drama)

Year 5

Mysterious materials
What is it made of?
(Science, Art & DT,
history.)

Castles
Why would someone
build a castle here?
(History & Geography)

The Highwayman
(Music, Art, Computing,
dance)

Fairgrounds
What lies behind ‘all the
fun of the fair’?
(DT & Science)

Do we make the most
of what’s on our
doorstep?
(Geography, science &
PSHE)

Who are we and why
do I live here?
(Geography, science,
PSHE)

Year 6

Why do some creatures
no longer exist?
(Science, geography)

Out of this world.
How would you survive
in space?
(Science, DT, PSHE )

Is this just real life or is
this just fantasy?
(Art, Science, Music)

What was Britain like
during WWII?
(History, Drama)

How did democracy
begin?
(History, PSHE)

'How successful are we
as entrepreneurs? Mini
Enterprise'
(DT, Maths, Geography
Presentation skills )

Year 4

Why do we speak
English in schools?
(History)

